To our good friends at Elma:
From one “old timer” to another—

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
100TH BIRTHDAY!

Our company was organized 111 years ago by your ancestors to provide good insurance protection at fair rates to the people of this area. Contact us for MODERN coverages with OLD FASHIONED RATES and SERVICE for either farm or town property!

Tom Platte with Peoples Insurance Agency is our representative in Elma, Iowa.

Ben Ryan, Mgr.
CHICKASAW MUTUAL INSURANCE ASS’N
Ph. 394-2158 25 W. Main Street
NEW HAMPTON, IOWA
"Your Home-Owned Insurance Company”

New Hampton

Electric

Residential • Industrial • Commercial
Prompt Electrical Service
Complete Wiring Service
Trenching
Farm & Home Wiring
Underground Fault Finder Service

Amana, Kitchen Aid,
Jenn Air Dealer
New Hampton, Iowa
(515) 394-2187

Cy Bowers

State Farm
Insurance

Auto
Health

Life

Hail

New Hampton, IA 50659
(515) 394-4593

Sukup Saves
ENERGY & TIME

The Sukup system combines counter-flow drying with dryeration for faster drying at lower cost!

BINS
CHIEF
CHIEF INDUSTRIES, INC.
Richard C. Holschlag
R.R. 2
New Hampton, IA 394-3057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A &amp; K Motor Supply, Inc.</th>
<th>Gilbert Towing &amp; Radiator Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Bumper to Bumper Store</td>
<td>24-Hour Towing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Your Complete Automotive Needs</td>
<td>New Hampton, IA 50659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locally Owned By</td>
<td>515-394-4160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Erickson &amp; Marvin Eller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampton, IA 50659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394-2114 or 2115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Motel &amp; Mohawk Electric</td>
<td>FARMERS FEED &amp; GRAIN COMPANY, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Motors</td>
<td>RICEVILLE, IOWA 50466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>PHONE 985-2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampton, IA</td>
<td>Dealers in - Grain - Feed - Fertilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-394-3081</td>
<td>- Tile - Seed - Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRATULATIONS TO ELMA</td>
<td>Congratulations, Elma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on its</td>
<td>on your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTENNIAL</td>
<td>100th Birthday!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Lentz Real Estate &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>We’re 103 years old . . . but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 North Elm</td>
<td>new every Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresco, Iowa 52136</td>
<td>Riceville Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-547-3750</td>
<td>Riceville, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON</td>
<td>Introducing . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY SETKA</td>
<td>New Hampton Transfer &amp; Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Woodland</td>
<td>HIGHWAY 63 NORTH NEW HAMPTON, IOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riceville, Iowa</td>
<td>&quot;SERVING ALL OF NORTHEAST IOWA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. 985-2195</td>
<td>CHIP (WILLIAM) SCHWICKERATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 515-394-3181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRATULATIONS
ELMA

WAYNE AND GERT
KNEESKERN
HIGHWAY 9 EAST
CRESKO, IOWA 52136
547-2240

LIME SPRINGS LOCKER
SERVICE & GROCERY
COMPLETE HOME FREEZER &
LOCKER PROCESSING
Cut & Double Wrapped To
Your Specifications
SMOKING & SAUSAGE MAKING
USDA BEEF SIDES & QUARTERS
24-Hour Emergency Slaughtering
KEITH & MARY WHERRY
Rt. 3, Lime Springs . . . . . . . . . . . .566-2868

FARNER-BOCKEN CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
1201 So. Grand—Highway 218 So.
Charles City, Iowa 50616

Tom & J. A. Schilling
Agency
Charles City, Iowa
Life – Health – Medicare
Supplements – Nursing Home

Key Work Clothes
Sewing Notions
Window Shades

The Trading Store
209 North Main Street
Charles City, Iowa
Trade where you meet your friends
Yard Goods
Wolverine Work Shoes
Hush Puppies®

MR. FARMER:
228-7767
HOME PHONE: 515/398-2282
Consign a single piece of machinery or your
complete line of machinery for day-to-day
sales off the lot or at public auction.

CHUCK’S SALES YARD, INC.
HIGHWAY 218 SOUTH, CHARLES CITY

Financial Planning Services
Dale Thord and Associates
Stocks, Bonds, Money Markets, Tax-free
and Insured Securities—IRA and Keogh
730 Main, Osage, Iowa 50461  732-5836
Broker-dealer affiliate—
Integrated Resources Equity Corp.

get-away travel

9 West Main
New Hampton, Iowa
1-515-394-5921

Home
New Hampton, Iowa
1-515-394-4421
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE PEOPLE IN ELMA
ON YOUR CENTENNIAL

Deep Well Pump Service
“Red Jacket” Pumps
“Heil” Furnaces & Air Cond.
Complete Do-It-Yourself Plumbing
and Heating Retail Store

Gosch & Schacht P. & H.
Cresco, Iowa
319-547-4392
ENTERTAINMENT
FOOD BEER
COCKTAILS
SOFT SERVE
1976–1986
Ivan & Alma Schroeder
Elma, Iowa

Congratulations, Elma!!

KNECHT ELECTRIC
Elma, Iowa
Ph. 515-393-2665
24-Hour Service
Darrell Knecht—Prop.

FARMERS INN CAFE
Good Home Cookin’
Sandwiches and Broasted Chicken
Steaks & Seafood also Beer and Wine

Located next to:
Howard County Equity
Francis & Rosy Geerts
CONGRATULATIONS
ELMA'S 100 YEARS

Rev. Leander H. Reicks
PASTOR
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION CHURCH
ELMA, IOWA

CONGRATULATIONS
ELMA'S 100 YEARS

A AND L INDUSTRIES
ELMA, IOWA

Congratulations, Elma!

PEPSI.
THE CHOICE OF
A NEW GENERATION.

PEPSI
Lentz Feed

We are small but have been steadily serving livestock, poultry and pet feeders for 28 years.

Elma, Iowa Ph# 515-393-2595

CONGRATULATIONS

ELMA

ON YOUR 100TH BIRTHDAY

Free Delivery
To Farm and Home
Since 1904

Cresco
ELMA LUMBER

Elma, Iowa
For All Your Building Needs
Contractor Available
Free Estimates
Bob Gansen
Manager
Phone 515-393-2385

ZEIMETZ MOTORS
"HOME OF THE BIG FOUR"

AUTO SALES & LEASING

Elma, Iowa
Spring Valley, MN
CONGRATULATIONS
ELMA

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

FDIC
ELMA, IOWA
Our 50th Year in Business 1936-1986

Salutes
Elma Centennial
1886-1986

"It doesn't get any better than this!"

A. J. STEELE, INC.  Decorah, Iowa
| ELMA LOCKER | KLOBASSA  
| Complete Custom Processing of    | JACK AND JILL  
| Beef - Pork - Venison - Sheep    | The Store of Friendly Service  
| ½ Hogs - Beef Quarters for sale  | ELMA, IOWA  
| A complete line of homemade sausage |  
| Phone 393-2287 |  
| ELMA, IOWA  |  
| VERN MURPHY | RUSS'S CONOCO  
| TAX SERVICE | TRUCKING  
| AND CROP INSURANCE | Rock and Sand  
| ELMA, IOWA | RUSS — MIKE — PAT  
| O'DONNE NELL | ELMA, IOWA  
| C & H FARM SERVICE  
| CO. OF IOWA | THE SHOPETTE  
| ELMA PLANT 515-393-2581 | ELMA, IOWA  
| Fertilizer - Chemicals - Seed  
| Petroleum - LP Gas - Feed  
| Direct Grain - Lumber  
| Grain Systems | Since 1960  
|  | Clothing, Yard Goods,  
| | Greeting Cards, Candy,  
| | Gifts, Toys, Etc.  
| Like a good neighbor,  
| State Farm is there.  
| "Good service,  
| good coverage,  
| good price-  
| That's State Farm insurance."  
| BIRNEY B. GAST  
| STATE FARM  
| INSURANCE | BLUE BIRD TAVERN  
| Auto - Life - Fire - Health  
| BUS. 732-5313  
| RES. 732-3051  
| 1429 E. MAIN  
| OSAGE, IOWA 50461 | ELMA, IOWA  
| MUSIC EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT |  
| Since 1948  

389
H & S Motors
Highway 9 West

- PONTIAC
- CHEVROLET
- OLDSMOBILE
- BUICK

Clifford “Joe” Sheehy
Richard Holten
Phone (319) 547-2401
Cresco, Iowa

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Life • Health • Auto
Fire • Hail • Liability

For your Town and Country insurance needs.

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

JERRY HEMRICH

MITCHELL CO.
FARM BUREAU
Osage, IA  732-3245

W. W. Feeds
McNess Products
Saratoga, Iowa
Also your local used cow dealer
Business Phone 985-2717
Home Phone 985-2021

Country Store
McNess
Health and Household Products
1 mile south of Riceville—previously the Sled Shed
Business phone—985-2717
Home phone—985-2021
CHUCK LAURES
Life * Health * Estate * Business
* Life Insurance

IONIA FURNITURE STORE
IONIA, IOWA
PHONE: 394-3636
RESIDENCE: 394-3635

Dependable source for all your furniture and floor covering needs.
John A. Lowe

EASTERLY IMPLEMENT INC.
colwell, iowa

515-732-4836
P.A.
521 Main St. - Box 206
Osage, Iowa 50461

IONIA FURNITURE STORE
IONIA, IOWA
PHONE: 394-3636
RESIDENCE: 394-3635

Custom-made frames, wall coverings, children's books, and special unique gifts.

THE FRAME MAKER
109 East Main Street
Riceville, Iowa 50466

Govern and Govern
HOMES and FARMLAND U.S.A.
Main Street
Riceville, IA
515-985-4030

REAL ESTATE * SALES
* MANAGEMENT
* AUCTIONS

Peter J. Govern, Broker
Elaine R. Govern, Broker
Jim Eastman, Auctioneer
Sears
Sales and Service
Sears Catalog Merchant
Charlene Haugland
Ph. (319) 547-3186
117 S. Park Place
Cresco, Iowa

Sandie's Beauty Salon
Alta Vista, Iowa
Phone 515-364-6371

Kenny's D-X
MOTOR REPAIR AND WELDING
CONGRATULATIONS
ELMA'S 100 YEARS

Ferkin’s Motel
Highways 18 & 63 - 1 Mile South
Box 249, New Hampton, Iowa
Restaurant Adjacent
OWNERS
AL & DEE NEITZKE
TELEPHONE
515-394-4145

ALTS SHOE STORE
Red Wing Work Shoes
Ladies Glovetts
Expert Shoe Repair
Alta Vista, Iowa
Phone 364-2225

LENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Since 1972
Independent Agency
Representing
Howard County Mutual
Insurance Assn.
John Lentz
515-393-2500

Material Magic
Material, Notions, Crafts, Gifts, Sewing
Machine Sales and Service
CO-OWNERS: MARLA BUSTA: JOYCE,
JULIE AND CONNIE MUETERTHIES

Cresco
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Sale Every Monday at 1:00 p.m.
319/547-2880
Curt Nordheim — 319/382-9524
COLONIAL MANOR OF ELMA INC.
Specialized In
RESTORATIVE & REHABILITATION SERVICES
"Please Ask About Our Private Pay Privileges"
— 24-HOUR NURSING CARE —
• CRAFT ROOM • CHAPEL • LOUNGES
• BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP • PHYSIOTHERAPY ROOM
— PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANTS —
Gerontological Registered Nurse,
Physical, Speech and Recreational Therapist
Pharmacist, Dietician, Social Worker
Audiologist, Dentist

9th Street, Elma ................................................................. 393-2134

"COMMUNITY OWNED FACILITY"
QUALITY ALTERNATIVE HEALTH SERVICES
HOME HEALTH CARE

Mason City Coca-Cola
CUSTOM WOOD PRODUCTS, INC.
CUSTOM DESIGN FURNITURE AND CABINETS
CORIAN AND FORMICA TOPS

TERRANCE J. BLONG
OWNER
1212 N. GRAND
CHARLES CITY, IOWA 50616
PHONE 515/228-5559

DISKS : RIBBONS : CABLES : PRINTERS
SPOOLERS :CONTINUOUS FORMS
RIGID MEDIA : ELECTRICAL PROTECTION

bytesize supplies
P.O. BOX 83
ELMA, IOWA 50628
515-393-2657
SAM KRAMER

Dee’s Jewelry & Gift Shop

• Rings • Earrings • Pendants
• Men’s & Women’s Watches
• Many other gifts

CALL 732-5803
528 Main Street
Delores Spartz, Owner
Osage, Iowa

Knights of Columbus
Marion Council 4144
Dedicated to Serving

• Church
• Community
• Members

— Come Grow with Us —
Elma Charter — December 1955

Knights of Columbus
Marion Council 4144
Dedicated to Serving

• Church
• Community
• Members

— Come Grow with Us —
Elma Charter — December 1955

The Olde Granary

Gifts
Silk Arrangements
Crafts

Marian McGee
R.R. 2, Elma, Iowa 50628
Phone: 515-393-2539

Lourdes Service Station
Lourdes, Iowa

MIKE & KAYE BROPHY

Maytag Dealer
Air Cond.

Wright Plumbing
& Heating

Sales & Service — Phone 732-5208

Pumps
New Homes
Furnaces
Remodeling
Gene Wright
Owner
535 Main St.
Osage, IA

Al Manning
A & L Construction Co.

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Sales & Service
Charles City, Iowa Phone 228-5755
WM. OWEN FAMILY
Breeders of
PB Duroc & Hampshire
Breeding Stock
R.R. 1
Riceville, IA 50466
515-985-2373

Riceville Country Club
Riceville, Iowa
For Reservations Call
DAVID VOTE, MANAGER
(515) 985-9976

Pettitts Cafe
Riceville, Iowa
Phone 515-985-2315

Elma, Congratulations on being One Century old. For one-third of that century, I have been serving patrons in the area with Speedy, Dependable Service—Gas, Diesel, and Fuel Oil.

"Your Phone Starts My Truck."
Give me a call for price and service.

"Pete" Krueger
Saratoga
Tel. 985-2936
Agent for Co-op Oil Company

ROETHLER CONST.
REMODELING • ADDITIONS
• CONCRETE
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT
DALE L. ROETHLER
R.R. 1, BOX 93
ALTA VISTA, IA
364-5090

AUSTINSON VARIETY
"Your Variety Headquarters"
Riceville, Iowa Ph. 985-2025

ESCHWEILER TV
New Hampton, Iowa
Zenith T.V./Sales & Service
18 North Chestnut
Phone 394-3725

FERTILIZERS
• Prescription Blends
• Soil Testing
• Flotation Equip.
• Farm Chemicals
• Custom Spraying
• Seeds • Equipment
• Flotation

Dial 985-2456
After Hours Call
Joe Thoma
313 E 9th Riceville
BO-PEEP SHOP
Clothing
Boys and Girls to Size 14
Gifts
Anniversary & Religious
New Hampton
Owner
Kathleen (Jacoby) Hackman

PINICON
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
TRY OUR SUPER SALAD BAR
RIEYE STEAK SPECIAL EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
NOON SPECIALS
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS - MEETINGS
BANQUET & PARTY FACILITIES UP TO 300
MON - SAT 11:00 - 11:00
SUN BRUNCH 10:00 - 2:00
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 11:00 - 11:00
394-5387
HWY 63 S. NEW HAMPTON

R & S
BIG
AUTO PARTS
Compete Machine Shop Service
Speed and Custom Parts
Hwy. 63 North
New Hampton 394-3320

CORNER CAFE
Lime Springs
Open 6 days a week
Breakfast & Noon Specials
Char & Dick Kirkpatrick

PEGGIE’S PLACE
Lime Springs
Food • Mixed Drinks • Beer
Open 7 Days a Week
Peggie & Curt Strand
(319) 566-2386

NEW HAMPTON
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Dr. Keith L. Cronk, D.C.
Dr. Laine K. Cronk, D.C.
Family Chiropractic Care
Workman’s Comp — Auto Accident
New Patients — Walk-ins Welcomed
We Accept Insurance—Including Medicare & Medicaid
16 North Water Avenue
New Hampton, 515-394-3039

MR PETE’S LTD.
Men’s Clothing
Charles City, Iowa
1-515-228-1247
**Voves Bar & Grill**

Thursday Night Specials
- Rib Eye & Short Orders
- Dining & Dancing Every Sunday

Bob, Bernie

**Lourdes, IA**

---

**McGregor**

**HOME FURNISHING STORES**

Established 1896

- Furniture
- Floor Coverings
- Drapes
- Free Interior Decorating Service

---

**Kenny's Stump Grinding Service**

Will clear timbers or do yard work
- Reasonable Rates

Call 515-364-7204

Kenneth Roethler

R.R. 1

Alta Vista, Iowa 50603

---

**Demuth TV Sales and Service**

Philco TVs, VCRs and Stereos
Stereo Albums & Cassettes

530 Main
Osage, IA

Ph. 515-732-5874

---

**Congratulations on 100 Years!**

Jim and Jo Bieber
Owner/Managers

**J & J Dairy Supply, Inc.**

Dairy Equipment and Supplies
Refrigeration Service

Business Phone
(319) 547-3320

107 2nd Ave. S.W.
Cresco, Iowa 52136

---

**ERICKSON—PROCHASKA INC.**

Realtors®

Professional Real Estate & Auction Service

Cresco, Iowa 52136
121 N. Elm, Box 239
Phone 319-547-3700

Decorah, Iowa 52101
Box 343
Harmony, Minnesota 55939
Phone 507-886-2152

---

**Let's talk trash...**

**Hawkeye Sanitation, Inc.**

P. O. Box 412
Cresco, Iowa 52136

---

**397**
Congratulations
on your 100 years!

DONALDSON
MANUFACTURING CO.
Cresco, Iowa

CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR
100TH ANNIVERSARY!

From
KITCHENS OF SARA LEE
900 North Linn Avenue
New Hampton, IA 50659
J. W. Conway Agency
Elma, Iowa
Agency was started in 1910
Continued until his death in 1934

STAPLETON INSURANCE AGENCY
James & Loretta Stapleton
Elma, Iowa

E. J. Weber Insurance Agency was purchased in 1973 by Harold Stapleton and has since been operated as WEBER-STAPLETON AGENCY, Alta Vista, Iowa.

HAROLD STAPLETON INSURANCE AGENCY
ELMA, IOWA 50628

HAROLD STAPLETON, AUCTIONEER
Complete
AUCTION
Service 1955 To 1986

Harold Stapleton was employed by Walter Gabelmann, owner of the Riceville Sale Barn for over 20 years.

STAPLETON AUCTION SERVICE
ELMA, IOWA
Harold, Lucille and James Stapleton
A Family Auction Service
Ronald and Joyce Swestka
CONWAY FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
Elma • New Hampton • Cresco • Riceville

Four Generations
Serving N.E. Iowa
Since 1886

J. W. "Jerry" Conway
1886–1915

Edward D. Conway
1915–1937

Doris M. (Fallgater) Conway
1937–1963

Robert E. Conway
1937–

James E. Conway
1943–

Edward C. Conway
1962–

Donald J. Conway
1968–
FAMILY CENTER
300 GILBERT
CHARLES CITY, IOWA 50616
515-228-4121
Open 24 Hours
Full Line Groceries
Fresh Meat and Produce
Full Line True Value Hardware
In Store Bakery
Complete Pharmacy
ONE STOP SHOPPING

Top Trade-In Allowance on All
and Any Used Vehicle!
MUST HAVE QUALIFIED CREDIT.
See Our Nice Selection Today!!
NORTHEAST IOWA'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

Richard's Motors LTD.
Hwy. 218 So., Charles City 228-1436

FARM BUREAU
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

“Serving Elma and the surrounding
area with pride”

HOWARD-CHICKASAW
AGENCY

Cresco
New Hampton
Roger Harrington, Agency Manager
CAREER AGENTS:
Martin Souhrada
Mike Stastny
Bruce Steege
Tom Ward
Vince Teetshorn

Don's Saddle Inn

Food - Beer & Mixed Drinks
We aim to please

Don & Arldine
Elma, Iowa
HARLEY-DAVIDSON CYCLE CENTER, INC.
4022 Sergeant Road
Waterloo, Iowa 50701
(319) 235-6505
Hwy. 63 South & 20

Touch of Class
Marvin Bruns - Owner

HOURS
Tues. & Thurs. 9:30-7:30
Wed. & Fri. 9:30-5:30
Sat. 9:30-4:00
Sun. & Mon. Closed

Complete line of new cycles; over 40 used cycles, and full line of parts, accessories, and leathers; and full service department.

Haugland’s Refrigeration Service
Jordan or Charlene Haugland
Cresco, Iowa
Phone No. (319) 547-3676

Deutz-Allis
Gehl
MCGRATH’S
New Hampton
(515) 394-4294

Versatile
Hesston

See us for the best buys on
Baldwin Filters • Oil • Batteries
Hydraulic Cyl. • Hoses • Tillage
Parts & Equipment
Car • Truck • Tractor—Any make or model

“The Maindiner”
Serving Elma and the Surrounding Area Since 1933

KAREN’S CAFE
Maindiner
Dial 394-2630
Downtown New Hampton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
Feed • Seed • Fertilizer
Feed Grinding • Mixing
Petroleum Products

New Hampton
Ionia
North Washington
Nashua, Lawler

Roethler
Building Repair • Roofing
Asphalt or Steel
Box 55 • Alta Vista • 364-4882

Vern Laures
Chev-Buick, Inc.

KAREN’S CAFE
Maindiner
Dial 394-2630
Downtown New Hampton

100 Years of Pride.
Keep It Up!

New Hampton, IA
Sales & Service
515-394-3025

Providing service to Elma area since 1954 . . .
CONGRATULATIONS, TOWN OF ELMA, ON YOUR 100TH YEAR!

Congratulations and Best Wishes from CRESKO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Cresco, Iowa
Give Elma a Special 100-Year Birthday Present: PLANT A TREE FOR SHADE & BEAUTY

MORRIS LANDSCAPING
- Good Trees
- Good Service
- Good prices

We’re also a complete landscape service
HIGHWAY 63 S., NEW HAMPTON
(515) 394-4032

CONGRATULATIONS, ELMA, IOWA ON YOUR 100 YEARS

ELMA SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

The Elma Sportsmen’s Club is one of the oldest existing clubs in Elma. Throughout the years of fish fries, turtle feeds, and sports shows, the Elma Sportsmen’s Club has planted thousands of trees, bought aerators to prevent winter kill, had a hand in creating Lyahs marsh and several other conservation projects. It is our concern that if we don’t take care of what we have today, it won’t be here for our children tomorrow. We, the members of the Elma Sportsmen’s Club, are proud to be part of the Elma community on its 100th birthday.

The Catholic Order of Foresters

St. Joseph’s Court 878
Organized July 12, 1898
Elma, Iowa

OFFICERS
S.D. Rev. F. J. Gunn F.Sec. L. Martin
C.R. D. J. O’Donnell Treas. T. F. Roche
V.C.R. W. S. Burke S.C. A. J. Sommers
P.C.R. L. Riley J.C. J. M. Montague
R.SEC. M. Cashman I.S. John Kennedy
O.S. Charles E. Galagher

TRAILERS
STOCK - COMMERCIAL
CUSTOM - UTILITY

BILL SMITH

PHONES:
515-393-2103
515-364-7963

P.O. BOX 332
ELMA, IA 50628